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1 lia Triumph nf n Principle.
On tho formal ballot In the separate

houses of tho Ohio legislature Senator
Hanna recdvcd sufficient votes to elect
bml as his own successor on Joint ballot,
"the total number received being 73, ex¬

actly enough for that purpose. There is'
no reason for believing tfiat Mr. Hanna
will lose any of these votes before the
Joint ballot 16 taken, and It Is now rc-
garded as certain that the credit and
honor of the Republican? of Ohio, that
Iraltors in the camp sought to bring re¬

proach upon, will 'be vindicated. It Is
more probable that Mr. Hanna will gain
votes on the Joint ballot than that he
will lose any.
The public is so familiar with all the

/ circumstances of the remarkable contcst
,that it is unnecessary*to review them
here. The conspiracy that formed lm-

r mediately after the November election,
In which those who violated the faith

/that their constituents had reposed In
them entered Into a disgraceful deal
with tho enemies of the Republican par-
ty, a corrupt crowd of Popocratic poli¬
ticians, has already received a ringing
rebuke from the betrayed and outraged
Republicans of the state, and it was
doubtless the spontaneous uprising in
every quarter of the state in protest
against this treachery that sav&d the
disgraceful compact from being carried
out The Republicans and friends of
sound currency, throughout the country,
"will rejoice that the conspiracy, which
Involved so much that is important to
the Nation, and wihch would tighten
.tie dishonest money advocates' grip in.
the senate, has so far failed, and that the
conspirators who have sought to defeat
the will of the Republican party of Ohio
are put to rout.
The personality of Mr. Hanna, the cho¬

sen candidate of the party for the posl-
tion of United.States senator, was lost
sight of In the contest for the vindication
of a.broad principle Involving party in¬
tegrity, and the proper representation on
national issues of the majority 6f the
people of Ohio, and it is fortunate for the
6tate which gave to the country Its Pres¬
ident, elccted upon a platform declaring
for the financial honor and credit of the
Nation, that not only has the principle
so far triumphed, but that the 6haft
which was aimed at the Republican ad¬
ministration by vindictive enemies with¬
in the ranks has so far fallen short of Its'
mark.
The Republicans of Ohio are entitled

to congraulations that there are appar¬
ently enough men in the legislature cor¬
rectly representing them to prevent the

> commission of a political crime which
would bring upon them the humiliation
that had been prepared'for them by the
most unholy and disgraceful alliance
that the history of party politics in this
country has ever witnessed. Mr. Hanna,
personally Is entitled to congratulations
that, In spite of the viillflcation and slan-

V4- ders of partisan enemies and disappoint¬
ed leaders in his own party, his confi¬
dence in the faithfulness of the majority
of the Republicans has not been mis¬
placed.

If the lines formed in the balloting by
the separate houses holds until the Joint
ballot Is taken, Mr. llanna will be his
own successor, and it will be many a

year before such an attempt to defeat the
willl of the voters will be again wit¬
nessed In the state of Ohio.

A StrikingOlijcct Y.rnaoit,
The business men of Kansas arc dis¬

tributing throughout the country a cir¬
cular containing a recapitulation of the
report of rhe secretary of the state board
of agriculture, which shows the remark¬
ably prosperous condition of the state
this year. It tells an eloquent story of
the wholesome state of affairs existing
at present In Kansas, and Is in marked
contrast with the conditions of the years
previous. It fully explains why the ca¬

lamity-howl has ceased among Kansas
farmers.
The circular contains an itemized

statement of tho quantities and values
of the agricultural products of 1S97, and
shows tho amount of mortgage Indebt¬
edness which has been cancelled. since
prosperity set In. This showing carries
With it a strong evidence of the fallaoy
of the arguments that were made a little
more than a year sinco to sustain
the peculiar financial theories of the
Populistlc school of politicians that
seemed to thrive better In Kansas than
In any other state.
The showing made by the report Is t

notable that we quote the summary <ir>
follows:

Yalues of Products.iWintcr and spring wheat 5 34.:<sr>.304Corn 28,MS,203Oats 3.S2S.1H2Ityo DM,821Barley 2(12,753Buckwhcat 7,872;JrlHh and sweet potatoon 2,G44,COlCastor-beans * 4(1,G273-Uax MO,105Cotton 4,2203-1omp 4,180Tobacco 17,200JHroottX'Marn .

Sllll«t and t&KMSorghum, for syrup 418,CM
Sorghum, Kaflr-corn, Mllo
malxe, and Jerusalem corn, for

forage fi.180.C51
Tame graMta. 3,041,9X1
I'ralrle-KruHH 4.3%,GM

Wool 91.485,
Cheese, butter and milk.......... .8,250,7KJ
Poultry onde*g» sold. 1,550,957
Animals slaughtered or sold for
¦laughter 37,781,678Ilortloultural and garden prod¬
ucts* ar.d wine...... 1,429,860

Honey, beeswax and wood 3)8,403
Total value of product®.....».|13R,tt5,2MTotal value of UVO stock 94,074,885
Grand total.,.m..............'.isu,4iM«

Tla onormoua total of values omljracea
"twenty-four varieties of 'agricultural-
products and Ave kinds of live stock, the
greatest quantities 6f products' being
the crops of wheat, G1,G2G,G04 bushels;
corn, 152,140,1103 bushels; vye, 23,431,263
bushels; Irish and sweet potatoes, 5,-
342,ISO bushels; coton, 1,198,882 pounds;
broom corn, 10,418,180 pounds; wool, clip,
702,164 pounds. The remainder of the
products were In smaller quantities,
making up the total values as shown lu
the table.

It will be remembered that 1n the argu¬
ments that were adduced from the condi¬
tions In Kansas by the calamity ellver-
ltes great stress was laid upou the al--
leged fact that the state was mortgage
ridden, and that the farm?rs were groan¬
ing under a mountain of debt, for which
the gold standard wat held responsible,
while the "money power'* was held up as

the vampire that was sucking the life-
blood from the agricultural Interests of
the state. Free silver, it wne held by Mr.
Bryan, of Nebraska, and the Papullstlc
statesmen who were the principal pro¬
ducts of Kansas when other crops were

scant, was the only remedy that would
cure the Ills. Nature and Nature'® law
of supply and demand had nothing to do
with It. The situation was wholly due
to the wicked gold standard and a lack
of cheap money.' When the sound money
men declared that there was plenty of
money, and all that was needed was
bountiful crops and a demand In the
market for them to bring the money
into the agrlcultural.reglons of the west,
good prices for products and prosperity
for the farmer, the claim was encored'
at, and even to this day Sir. Bryan is
setting up the absurd claim that the ag¬
ricultural communities are no better off
than they were eighteen months ago.
In Kansas alone the enormous value

of«the crops, and the great demand for
them at good prices, give the lie to these
calamity walls, and every clajm made
by the 60und money advocates has been
verified by the fact that there Is no latjc
of money among the farmers, due to the
demand for their.produets and their re-

celpt of good one hundred cent dollars
for them, while silver's price is far be-
hind in the race with the price of wheat.
The deposits in the banks have been
largely Increased, andythe report of the
6tate hank commissioner of Kansas,
which is Incorporated in the circular re¬

ferred to, shows that the Indebtedness
cancelled ha3 been 530,000,000, of which
525,000,000 represent mortgages lifted
and $5,000,000 represent notes in bank that
have been paid.
"What is true of the state of Kansas Is

'true of the other great agricultural
states of the west, where the cheap money
demagogus found the richest field for
the propagation of their theories during
the hard times, and where the natural
laws of trade have demonstrated the ut¬
ter absurdity of the claim that an ab¬
sence of cheap money was the cause of
the ills that were complained of. The flow
of money into the west as the result of
the operation of these laws has been suf¬
ficient answer to the demagogues, while
the farmers have been made to see how
near they came to "becoming the victims
of too much faith in the demagogic argu¬
ments of financial quack3.

v In view of the grand total of $230,410,-
143, which represents the value of the
crops and farm animals at the end of
the year 1S97 in this one state; in the
handsome bank balances, and the pay¬
ment of 530,000,000 of indebtedness, all in
one hundred cent dollar?, good the world
over, the people of Kansas have time to
reflect upon how much worse off they
would have been If the dangerous and
absurd financial arguments of the finan¬
cial theorists had prevailed.
General Manager Burt, of the Ohio

River railroad, says that West Virginia
is getting what she voted for, and points
to the fact that the railroads in the state
are rushed with business as evidence of
the truth of his remark. :Mr. Burt is
right, and it is such testimony as this
that counts against the calamity agita¬
tion which Mr. Bryan i3 vainly striving
to revive since his return frOiji Mexico.
Mr. Bryan should make a tour of his
own country, and learn how far behind
date he Is.

Judging from the lively Interest that
has been excited among the Democratic
papers in the state over the announce¬
ment by Congressman Dayton that he
will stand for a renominatlon* ttjls year,
and the efforts.heing made hy them to
convince their readers that the Second
district representative hasn't a ghoft of
ashow, It Is apparent that the Demo¬
cratic editors do riot regard Mr. Dayton
as being any more of a "Joke" than he
was in 1S94 and 1S9C.

Mrs. Nack. gets fifteen years In the
penitentiary, which Is little enough, and
her partner in crime is expressing regret
that he was granted a stay of the death
sentence, In his own .case,-saying.that
he wants to die without delay. The In¬
difference exhibited "by this precious pair
as to their fate raises a doubt as to
whether or not the penalties Inflicted
upon them arc really to 'be regarded as
punishments. _''
A South Carolina,.colored farmer.be¬

came dissatisfied with the lease of the
farm he was cultivating, and moved
away, thus breaking his contract. A
mob of neighbors followed1 him and
strung him up. That was carrying the
lynching fever to an extreme. If there Is
justice in South Carolina every member
of the mob will be prosecuted for murder.

It Is not plear.unt for-Americans to re-
fleet that the number of lynchings in this
country during the yoarjunt closed was
193. That was just It'.'Moo many.

The tin plate product of American
mills increased forty-five per ccnt last,
year. Thus has an Industry which some
gentlemen were predlctlnga fewyear3ago
oould nover exist In America growu.ln
jvflloaia *aar« wul that year marking

i. :v-. v.'}'*'-4.'-'-.i'.-.5:->i> #VV<A'.'t'V
the ascendency again to power of the
party that had confidence enough In
ability of the country to make the ar¬

ticle to encourage the Industry jbjr .fa-,
vorahle rleisrUilotlon.

And where was Mr. ICurtz In the shuf-
fle? ,What about the guarantee to de¬
liver the goods that ho gaye Allen O.
Myeri? ..

MABVELOUS FACTS.

Web to the length of two and n quar¬
ter miles- has- heen drawn from the
body of a single ipldcr.
A full-grown man exhales seventeen

ounces of carbonic acid gas every twen-
ty-four hours. .

x

Any human being who will have the
presenco of mind to clasp the hands be¬
hind the back, and turn the face to¬
ward the zenith, njay float at case, and
In perfcct safety, In tolerably still wa¬
ter.
Near Boise City* Idaho, four hundred

feet below the earth's surface there Is a
subterranean lako of hot water of one
hundred and seventy degrees tempera¬
ture. It has pressuro enough to ascend
to the top floor of most of the houses
and will be piped to them for heating
purposes.
The most wonderful astronomical

photograph In the world Is that which
has recently been prepared by London,
Bcrllir.ond Parislin astronomers. It
shows at least 63,000,000 stars.

WHAT THE BACHELOE 8AY3.

A girl Is always ready to look ns If
she was In love with any man who will
tako her to the theatre.
When a girl really feels dressed, she

get9 afraid to do anything suddenly for
fear her clothes woh't set right.
When you devil n woman she will

always smile like she enjoyed It till you
get near enough to'roach, A cat acts
the same way.
Every woman thinks she can make a

man happy, and every man thinks he
can fix the drawer in the kitchen table
so it won't stick.
When a girl can't buy a piece of rib¬

bon without wondering whether a cer¬
tain man will lik^ it, it is time for her
to begin to wear things she knows he
hates..New York Press.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

When It's Easy.."It must be hard to
lose one's mind,' said the thoughtful
boarder.

,"It ought toiie easy, If your head Is
cracked." said the cheerful Idiot..In¬
dianapolis Journal.

'Advantageous in One Respect.
"Would tr'ou be willing to live in a
haunted house?" inqulrld Mrs. Meek-
ton, who had been considering the ad¬
visability of moving.
"Well, Henrietta," was the answer, "I

must say it would be a good deal of a
comfort to be able to hear noises with¬
out having to pet up and hunt bur¬
glars.".Washington Star.

His Weakness..She.He does not
seem to he a brilliant conversational¬
ist.
He.No; unfortunately, he can't talk

on any subject unless he knows some¬
thing about it..Puck. *.

Perhaps."I wonder why Cleopatra
dissolved the pearls before swallowing
them?"
"Perhaps she feared appendicitis.".

New York Journal.

An Offset.."Is it not a fact that en¬
lightened laws have had the effect of
increasing the span of life?"
"Hardly. Of course, murderers live

longer, but, on the other hand, there
are the murdered, you see.".Detroit
Journal.

Swallows.'Thcy say 'one swallow
doesn't make a summer,'" said Slppler,
as he drained his glass at a gulp.
"That's right, too," Teplled Tippler,

who spoke from experience, "but I can
prove.that it takes precious lew of
them to make a fall.".Philadelphia
Bulletin.

The Indiana Farmer. *

Ono refreshing fact in Indiana is that the
farmers throughout the entire state are
flourishing. They are getting hotter prlccs
for wheat, corn, hogs, cattle and sheep.
Money Is easier. They are happy, also, be¬
cause they have a Republican governor
who has reduced their taxes over a quarter
of a million dollars. The divine nfllatus
has struck one Indiana farmer under the
Influence of dollar wheat and prosperity,
and he has poured forth his soul In the
following sons:, after tho style of James
Whltcomb Riley, the Hoosier poet:

I.
When tho wheat is In the grancry
And the prices reach the sky,

And roosters are a-crowlng.
And tho chickens flyln' high;

When the city fellers squabble
For the farmers' views and votes,

And the barn Is'full of timothy,
And the bins are full of oats,

Oh! it's then that a feller
Is a-feelln' at his best,

With the rlsln' sun to greet him
For a night of glorious rest.

And the babies caper 'round him
And the colts aro klckln high,

When the wheat Is In the granary
And the prices reach tho sky.

There's something kind o' hearty-like
About the sky and field,

With the stubble there a-laughlng
At a thirty-bushel yield.

With the happy birds a singln,
And the cattle in a doze.

And the hired man a-comln* round
To show his new store clothes.

A feller feels contented
And at peace with all the world,

With the golden flag of plenty
Like a blessing Is unfurled.

Oh, I tell you. Nancy's happy,
And the gnls aro flyln' high,

With the gran-n-ry a-bustln'
And the prlccs In the sky!

.St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Another "Crime of73."
It was a saddened Popocrat.
Whose brow was wreathed In woe,

And when he heard tho tidings read,
His form bent from the blow.

"And Henna's votes that number are?".
He muttered mournfully.

"But history will repeat itself.
It's.one more 'crime of '73.' "

Tremeitdlom Kxodtm to the Klondike
Respite the warnings of those who

have been on the spot, and prcdlct suf¬
fering in the Klondike region, thou¬
sands ot' adventurous Americans are
wending their way thitherward. All of
them should be provided with that me-
diclnal safeguard, Hostetter'tf Stomach
Bitters, which warms and nourishes the
system, and prevents malaria, rheuma¬
tism, kidney trouble, besides remedying
liver complaint, dysi/epsla. and consti-
pntlon.

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and. scalp humors is instantly rolioved
by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap;
a singlo application of Cuticura (oint¬
ment), tho great Bkin euro, and a full doso
of Cuticura Resolvent, greatest of blood
purlliers and humor ourca.

'ItKMEDins speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all olso fails.
Porrc* Jluro ij»i> Ciir.it. Conr., Sole Vrop»., IWton.

oj-"!lotr to Cum Every tiiln mil lllood Uuraor," irre.

PIMPLY FACES »

your piano, it Is wjie to
exercise a llttlo Judgment. You don't
purchase ono every year, therefore you
want It to bo tho embodiment oC sweetness
In tono and durability. Our piano houso
has long been known for its reliability!
and our pianos arc sure to win your ap¬
proval.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
Cabinets at spcclal prices for onp week.

HON. JOHN W. MASON'S PLAN
For the Selrctlou of UuUcil SUtr» Rimat-

u J"-A Corrcipiinhnt'ii Sngccallons«
81ft:.I see In the Saturday edition

of the Intelligencer a communication
from the Hon. John "W. Mason- In re¬

gard to tho method of choosing a can-
dldato for tho United States senate to
succeed Senator Faulkner. A part of
the plan might be feasible, a conven¬
tion of tho peoples' representatives,but
not called by the state committee. I am
opposed to handicapping tho commlttco
in any sons© with their work, as I
think it would have a tendency to,
should they have any part In this call,
wiiy not have tho various candidates
announce themselves for the position so
that the public may lenow who they
are, as well as a chosen few. Every
man qualified for the position has that
divine right to enter the free-for-all
race. One part of .Mr. Mason's views I
am heartily In accord with, that tho
masses of the people must be consult¬
ed to win. It is only by this method t&at
the lease of power now attained by the
Republicans can be prolonged.

T. T. MAXWELL.
Valloy Grove, Jan. 10.

IN WEST VIRGINIA'
Business is Thriving.The Good Results

of McKInley's Election.
A New York special to tho Pittsburgh

Dispatch of yesterday says: "Colonel
R. A. Burt, of West Virslnia, is one of
the leading railroad men of his state.
Besides being the general manager of
the Ohio River railroad system-He Js
vice president of two smaller roads,'and
now is building a new line, which will
run from New Martinsville and Clarks¬
burg to the center of the state. Colonel
Burt was one of the West Virginia
Sound Money Democrats,- who voted
and worked for the election of McKin-
ley.

^"We are now benefiting from the re¬
sult of that election," he said to a .Dis¬
patch reporter. "Conditions neve^'have
been so good in West Virginia as'they
now are. Everyone has money, and the
railroads cannot haul all of the freight
offered to them. There Is only one dif¬
ficulty, and that is the famine in
freight cars. We cannot get them fast
enough. The Ohio River Railroad sys¬
tem is to West Virginia what the New
York Central and Hudson River rail¬
road is to New York state, and every
bit of the rolling stock that can be put
to that purpose is being used for haul¬
ing freight.
-"A little over a year agoihe people of
West Virginia were poor. They were in
debt all around. Now everyone seems
to have money tyid the men who were
borrowers a year or so ago are now de¬
positors In the banks. That was-what
we voted for in November, 1896."^

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the'clty
of Toledo, county and. state aforesaid,
and tliat said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Cajarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December
A. D. 18SC.

(.Seal) A. D. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter¬
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENE i CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family 1-ills are the best.

Half Prirp iiuysanyo£Snook«;licl 11 I llLC Co. s Jackets. Sizes
up to 44.

tLV'S CltFAM RAr.lt Is a polltlvocnrc.
Apply Into tho nostrils. It la qnlckly absorbed. 60
cents at Drr.ceists or by mail; samples 10c. by mall
ELY UHOTllEHS, Cfl Warren St., New York City.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.'

W. G. WILKINSON,
1521 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Auditor and Accountant.
*

Special attention Riven to examination
of accounts. Will bo pleased to liavo your
patronage. J

notary public.
Uefcroiicos-IIoivnrd Haslett, PresidentMutual Savings Hank; Alex. Mitchell

Treasurer Mutual Savings Uank: Slinmn I
& Haslett» Urokorc; J. N Vance I'rpstr! r.n t
nivereldo lro" \Vnrl;s; G. Lamb l>ics dentllank or W heel ng: M. Jotters
Commercial Bank: II. M. BtSSfclf¦ jftti?
noy nt Law: Caldwell ,t Caldwell AitXJ
[toys at Law: John J. Conlrr AttoYncvntLaw; K. AVhltakor, President Whltakei-r* K Sand'- Cashier ExSKJ

oi-IC

dentistry.

E.E.WQRTHEN,
DENTIST.

Pcjbody Building, Room No. 301.
1,20 MaAot Slrcol,... Wlieoling, W Va..

" takk SUtfitOIL Jyj!

J.B. RHQDK3 AC?.

ATTEND
J. S. Rhodes & Co.'s

30-Day
Bargain Sale.

Ladle*' and Misses' Jackets/ I.sdles'
Cloth and Fur Cape* and Collarettes at
leas than manufacturers' price* All
thl* season's atylcs .

76 Ladles' Jacket*, carried over, well
made and beat material, sold at J10 to
tic, choice oC the lot

$1.98. \
40 PIECES

Colored
<0c to 65c,

39c a Yard.
Colored Novelty Dress Goode,

worth 50c to 65c, choice of tho lot

A few patterns of finer floods marked
down in tho aamo proportion.

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Slightly shop worn, at half price.

Bargain* in every department. Odds
and enda that must go before invoicing.

J. S, Rhodes & Co.
Fine Household Goods

Tabic Knives and Forks.
Carving Knives and forks.
Pocket Knives.
Shears and Scissors. .'

Carpet Sweepers.
Ice Skates. S
Niikcl Tea Kottlcs.
Nickel Coffee and Tea Pots.
Aluminum Tea Kettles.

Prices always the lowest for
best goods.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

What

Some

People
Are Biiying=
For
Christmas
Presents.

LAST WEEK FOR SPECIAL ORDERS.

BICYCLES.
BICYCLE SUITS,
SHOES.
STOCKINGS,-
BELLS.
LANTERNS,
SADDLES.
SWEATERS.
BATH ROBES. x

BASE BALL SUITS,
11 ITS. GLOVES,
MASKS.
TENNIS RACKETS
COVERS.
CROQUET SETS.
FOOT BALLS,
JACKETS. PANTS,
BOXING GLOVES,
STRIKING BAGS.
WHITELY EXER¬
CISERS.
WALL MACHINES.
INDIAN CLUBS,
DUMB BELLS.
SKATES (colobrated
Barney & Berry).

POLO AND HICK-
ERY STICKS,

SKATE BAGS.
STANDARD SEW-
I.\G MACHINES.

JASON C. STAMP,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPERH HOUSE.*
Matinee and Night,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12.
THE AL G. FIELD msiRiS |

GO.People on the Stage.CO.
Tho Top Liners of the Business, Al. G.

Field, Billy Van, Tommy Donnelly,
Doc Quigley, and

40.Other Minstrel Celebrities.40.
Grand Bargain Day Matlneo for Ladles

and Children. Prices 25c und COc. All
children under ten years accompanied by
parents or friends admitted freo to mati¬
nee. Night prices. 50c. 73c and $1.00. Re¬
served seats on sale Monday morning at
C. A. House's Music Store. JaG

«OPSRH HOUSE.*-
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13.

Not a Bit Show. Joe Cawtliorn in the mu¬
sical satire in 6 scenes and a hundred com-
edy situations,

MISS PHILADELPHIA.
Elvla Crox Seabrooke. Queenlo Vassar,Jessie Vlllare, O. S. Fitzgerald, W. H.

West, Georgia Stewart and others, and a
chorus of 40 voices. Tho Bootblack Quar¬
tette. Lovely Lilly Collins, premier
dansouse. Entirely new music by Gagel.
Prices.All seats on lower lloor 51.00. Re¬

served seats in balcony 75c. Admission 75c
and 50c. Seats on sale at C. A. House's
Music Store Tuesday, January 11. jas

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Ono Entire Week, beginning, Monday,January 10. i
Matinees Wednesday, Thursday and Sat¬urday.
The Handsome and Talented Actress,

AGNES HERNDON.
Change of play each performance.Monday Night-"La Belle Mario."Night prlces-io, 20 and 30c. Matineeprices.10 and 20c. jag 1

REAL ESTATE.

MONEY to loan on real estate se«
airily.

HOUSESand s,orc rooms
to let.

FARMS and building lots for solo on
easy terms.

»ROLF 5: ZHNE.«i
No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

STATipNERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Now for School and Lessons
Wc have received our stock of

School Books and Supplies
And hope to be able
to meet all demands.

STANTON'S 010
1 VI\ O STOKE.

jjior. cnnisTjiAs.

.>nnwi!"?,S.-,'lVmbors ,
Lon''°" X«wa.VlW nnlt LJ?VC"' T-° ''K-lll-O, PucK,1'S """I'crii and all otlwrhini. ' i, Juvenile und iuv

. it ti ,°ub»crIntiona rccelvcd for allperiodical* at publishers'- prices..
.

C. H. QUIMBY,
doU 1*14 Market Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Aniwcr h°w^SS;Uildl3fg&sg&sig^s^
TOCKIIOLDERB1 ilEKTIKO.

^Ih» nnnunl
of The itlvern

I mMpnit of the »loekhoMm

&1MKWfelffi1
JNO. D. CUUlEnTSOV,_laU-«ol ' ¦¦¦¦¦ Bccroiaro

gTOCKHOLDElW'MEETINO." j
The annual mcetins of the Stockholm

of the Two'ItepuWlM Ooia Minln* Jw;
p»ny will bo holdut the office of JulUaKennedy, Fourth avenue, pitUbursh, ,i
10 o'clock a. in., on Monday, Januirr n
«®». ).u

"£TOCKIIOLDERS* MEETING,

. .J* nJ.?.u" H",?11.1?* ofiho RlockhoM«rtot the Cltliem' Hallway Comniny *m £
held at the oIIIqo of tho Wheeling ItalliJ?comwny, lOSi>tnln «trret, Wheelm»*SSaUirdav. January », lwS, between ihihoure of 5 and < t>., m;. for tho election i!directors und such other bu*ln»«tis m nr.
.ented. W. A. Bill til,By.Jal2-wcd « ..

D1VIDEND NOTICE.
Secretary.

Tho Franklin Innuranco Compuny tu,declared o ca«h dividend of three per c«at I
(S i>cr cent) from enrnlnei of put |month,, payablo on demand.

' JAB. P. ADAMS,
^>l1 Becrelgnr.

DtVIDE.VD.

A cash dividend of 7ft per cent
has been declared by tho direc¬
tors of the Provident Llfo In-
¦uranco Company, payablo on
demand.

JalQ ..sTHOS. Q. JENKINS, Secretary.'
Fresh Cucumbers.

..fresh Tomatoes and-
Cclery.

Received Fresh:
...Armour's Star Ham..,

and Bacon.

FOR
TO-DAY

& co.HLBBRT STOLZB
WRIVGtRS,

Boll Hearing Wrlnj<^
run Itko a bicycle,. saving one-h«l( th.
labor, and fully guaranteed.. Wo havolSi
old style wringers also.cheap.

GIO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

CLOSING OUT TO QUIT BUSINESS^
Our entire stock must be sold out re-

g/irdlcss o( cost. A great opportunity to
get bargains in Blank Books, Olfico Sup¬plies, Stationery, etc., etc.

CARLE BROS

ft SEELIG'S MALT COfTEE
n has the taste and aroma of pure
X cottee, but none of its harmful
X properties
g II. r. BCIIRENS CO,,
ft 2217-II13 Market Street
ogcccooooocooooogccogoogo3

LA GRIPPE
CAPSULESl

Will break up that COLD In one

day. Price 25c per box. Sold by

R. H. LIST, Druggist,'
1010 Main Street.

FOB BEITT.
74 South Penn street, 7 rooms, attic asi I

bath, laundry; new house.-'
112 South Broadway, 5 rooms, both gasci (21 North Broadway, 5 rooms,
73 Zane street, 5 rooms.
3T» Ohio street. 5 rooms.
56 South Penn street, 2 rooms.
129 Zane street, 6 rooms.
Money to loan on city real cstato.

THEO. W. FINK,!
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

'Phone 687. 1143 Market Street.

FOB SALE.
Business property on Market street, be¬

tween Tenth and Eleventh. Forty-ono (ttt
front. Will pay 10 per cent as an Invest¬
ment.
The property at S907 Jacob street 'Will

sell as a whole or sell lot separate at a
very reasonable tfpure.

TO LET.
Business houses, flats, dwellings anJ

rooms for coming year.
Money Loaned.
Surety Bonds Furnished.

G-. O. SUVCITHI,
Exchange Bank Building.

Beware of Imitations

. JOHN CMJNCAN'I IONS, Aof «!*, hr# VC*t

¦\Yhon it was said to the woman: I«
Borrow stialt thou bring forth chil¬
dren," that a perpetual curno WJpronounced, but the thrill of joy Ml
by every Mother when she clasp! Is
her heart her babe proves tho con¬
trary. True, dangers lurk in tM
pathway ot tho Expectant Mother
and should bo avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for the clucc'
taking placo that the fmnl hour''
robbed of all danger and pain. Hjuse insures safety "to the life of t>?'JMother and ohild, and makes child¬
birth easy and recovery more rap.'

y®'1' <-r m»ii. on wcoip*. ©r prico. $j a) tkh Bongllook, "To Lnoctsnt Mothoi*, w«Uo'l
ca.nlna valuablo Information uud ^olan'.arr lc*
xno.nai j.

Tba BradKcld ltesulator Co., Atlanta, ti».
COID OY ALU OKUSCIBT*.

rpin^i.\Ti:t.r.KiK\CKR job ow'.'Sv I

FOURTEENTH STREET.


